Aviation and Transport

Building type: Heathrow Airport Midfield Pier 3 Project
Investor: BAA
Architect: Grimshaw
Location: London, United Kingdom
Elements: façade
Building type: Zvartnots International Airport, New Passenger Terminal
Investor: Aeropuertos Argentina
Architects: Lucas Pérez Monsalvo, Marcelo Minoliti
Location: Yerevan, Armenia
Elements: façade, roof, steel construction
Building type: Bus Station Osijek
Investor: Osijek koteks d.d.
Architect: Rechner d.o.o.
Location: Osijek, Croatia
Elements: façade, roof
Building type: Skopje Alexander the Great Airport
Investor: Tav Tepe Akfen Skopje
Architect: Hristovi engineering
City: Petrovec, Skopje, Macedonia
Elements: façade
Commercial buildings

Building type: Airbus TMD Getafe, Office And Industrial Building
Investor: Airbus Military
Architect: Mercedes Medrano
Location: Getafe, Spain
Elements: façade
Building type: KJG Business Centre
Investor: KJG a.s.
Architect: Bouda a Masár, architektonická kancelária s.r.o.
Location: Bratislava, Slovakia
Elements: façade
Building type: Arcadia Lightwear Office and Exhibition Building
Investor: Arcadia
Architects: Sadar Vuga Architects
Location: Ljubljana, Slovenia
Elements: façade, steel construction
Building type: SEDEM Advertising Agency
Investor: SEDEM
Architect: Ing. arch. Žofčak, Ing. arch. Pačay, Ing. arch. Wohlfahrt
Location: Košice, Slovakia
Elements: façade
Building type: RLS Komenda Office and Industrial Building
Investor: RLS Merilna tehnika d.o.o.
Location: Komenda, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Building type: Eduro Office Building
Investor: Eduro, d.o.o.
Architect: Dražen Rajman
Location: Lekenik, Sisak, Croatia
Elements: façade, roof, steel construction
Building type: »Le Officine« former Office Building
Investor: New Co. Savona spa
Architect: 5+1AA Alfonso Femia Gianluca Peluffo
Location: Savona, Italy
Elements: façade
Industrial buildings

Building type: Airbus A380 Paint Shop
Investor: Airbus Deutschland GmbH
Architects: Jörg Huhnholz, Michael Krämer
Location: Hamburg, Germany
Elements: façade
Building type: Business Building and ULO Cold-storage Plant
Rudnap Agrar
Investor: Rudnap Agrar doo
Beograd
Architect: Dva Studio
Location: Irig, Serbia
Elements: façade
Building type: Povše Metal Office And Industrial Building
Investor: Povše Metal d.o.o.
Location: Šentrupert, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Building type: EADS - Airbus Sevilla A400M Office and Industrial Building
Investor: Airbus Military
Architects: Ramón Escolano
Location: Sevilla, Spain
Elements: façade
Building type: Kolektor- Etra Industrial Building
Investor: Kolektor- Etra d.o.o.
Architect: Ikona Arhitektura d.o.o
Location: Ljubljana, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Building type: Foundry and Testing Room
Akrapovič
Investor: Akrapovič, d.d.
Architects: Slavojka Akrapovič, Robert Zakrajšek, Damjan Holc
Location: Ivančna Gorica, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Building type: Gerber Soft Drinks Ltd Industrial Building
Investor: Gerber
Architect: Peter Farmer, Jeff McFadyen, John Galvin
Location: Bridgwater, United Kingdom
Elements: façade, roof
Building type: Van Leeuwen Car workshop
Investor: Van Leeuwen Group
Architects: Valeres Industriebedrijf b.v.
Location: Breda, The Netherlands
Elements: façade
Building type: Grundfos Manufacturing Hungary III. Industrial Building
Investor: GMH
Architects: Hans Christian Bastrup, Kim Okkels, Morten Johansen
Location: Székesfehérvár, Hungary
Elements: façade
Building type: Socomac Industrial Building
Investor: Socotab Frana SA
Architects: Metodi Hadzi-Andov, Ljubica Budimovska, Sasko Ivanov, Natali Tasevska Čulevska, Mihael Dimitrovski
Location: Dragožani, Bitola, Macedonia
Elements: engineering project
Building type: Food processing Colefruse
Investor: Colefruse Internacional
Architect: Francisco Lopez
Location: Caudete, Spain
Elements: façade
Building type: Coloplast Industrial Building
Investor: Coloplast Hungary Kft.
Architects: Csaba Sárközi, József Fodorczy, Attila Bodrossy
Location: Tatabánya, Hungary
Elements: façade
Building type: Industrial Building Krka Notol
Investor: Krka, d.d.
Location: Novo mesto, Slovenia
Elements: façade, steel construction
Building type: Holcim Rohožník, Industrial Building
Investor: Holcim Slovak
Location: Rohožník, Slovakia
Elements: façade, ArtMe
Building type: SBO Ternitz Office and Industrial Building
Investor: Schoetler-Bleckmann; Oilfield Technology GmbH
Architect: Sue Architekten ZT GmbH
Location: Ternitz, Austria
Elements: façade
Building type: Ikea Shopping Centre
Investor: Ikea Saudi Arabia
Location: Dhahran, Kingdom of Saudia Arabia
Elements: façade
Building type: Galeria Kosice Shopping Centre
Investor: Sallerova Vystavba, Spol. S R.O.
Architect: Štefan Zahatňanský
Location: Košice, Slovakia
Elements: façade
Building type: Avion Shopping Park Extension II.
Location: Bratislava, Slovakia
Elements: façade
Building type: Ekkersrijt and Son
Architects: Gerrit-Jan van Rijswijk and Vincent Thijmen
Location: The Netherlands
Elements: façade
Building type: Baby shop Ondalek
Investor: Baby shop Ondalek
Location: Cheb, Czech Republic
Elements: façade, ArtMe
Building type: Baumax Business and Shopping Centre
Investor: BZ Group
Architect: Atelier 3M
Location: Bratislava, Slovakia
Elements: façade
Building type: Business and Commercial Centre Tuš
Investor: Tuš, d.d.
Architects: Matjaž Gril, Klavdij Kikelj
Location: Maribor, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Building type: Silesia Comercial City Centre, Tesco
Investor: TriGranit Development Polska Sp z o.o.
Architect: Stabil / Archidea Pracownia Projektowa
Location: Katowice, Poland
Elements: façade
Building type: Mercator Niš Shopping Centre
Investor: Mercator, d.d.
Architect: Vladimir Koželj
Location: Niš, Serbia
Elements: façade, roof, steel construction
Building type: Portoval, Amusement, Commercial and Business Centre
Investor: Tuš, d.d.
Architects: Janez Koželj, Jože Jaki
Location: Novo mesto, Slovenia
Elements: façade, steel construction
Building type: Shopping Centre
Investor: Kolondajk West
Location: Rostov, Russia
Elements: façade
Building type: Migros, Sierre Shopping Centre
Investor: Christian Constantin
Architect: Martigny
Location: Sierre, Switzerland
Elements: façade
Building type: BMW Car Show Room
Investor: BMW AG
Architect: Ballard Pat
Location: London, United Kingdom
Elements: façade
Building type: BMW and MINI Showroom & Service
Investor: Delta Motors, INC.
Architect: Predrag Milutinović
Location: Belgrade, Serbia
Elements: façade
Building type: Volvo Trucks Valdemoro
Investor: Volvo
Architect: Javier Flores, Manuel García Gallegos
Location: Valdemoro, Spain
Elements: Façade
Building type: Sales Service Centre Opel Kranj
Investor: Autocommerce, d.d., Ljubljana
Architect: Milena Todorič Toplišek
Location: Kranj, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Building type: Porsche Nove Zamky, Showroom
Architect: Ing. Viliam Anda
Location: Nove Zamky, Slovakia
Elements: façade
Building type: Ford-Volvo Exhibition and Service Centre
Investor: Grand Motors Ford
Architects: Yigal Fischler, Jasmina Jevtić
Location: New Belgrade, Serbia
Elements: façade
Leisure buildings

Building type: Astana Arena
Investor: Municipality of Astana
Architect: Murat Tabanlioglu, Melkan Gursel Tabanlioglu
Location: Astana, Kazakhstan
Elements: façade
Building type: Veszprém Aréna Sports Hall
Investor: Multicsarnok kft.
Architect: Halász István, Boros Zsombor
Location: Veszprém, Hungary
Elements: façade
Building type: Dartford Judo Club Sports Centre
Investor: Dartford Borough Council
Architect: Matthew White
Location: Dartford, United Kingdom
Elements: façade
Building type: Aircraft Sports Centre
Investor: Aircraft
Architect: GFI Studio
Location: Bratislava, Slovakia
Elements: façade
Building type: Camarma de Esteruelas Sport Centre
Investor: City Council Camarma de Esteruelas
Architect: Lidia Domínguez Delgado
Location: Camarma de Esteruelas, Madrid, Spain
Elements: façade
Building type: School Sports Hall in Rogatec
Investor: Municipality of Rogatec
Architect: Komunaprojekt, Maribor
Location: Rogatec, Slovenia
Elements: engineering project
Building type: Bivouac on Kotovo sedlo
Architects: Miha Kajzelj
Location: Kotovo sedlo, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Building type: Bivouac on Grintovec
Investor: GRS Kamnik
Architects: Kajzelj Miha
Location: Grintovec, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Building type: University Sports Centre
Investor: University of Southampton
Architect: Rick Mather Architects
Location: Southampton, United Kingdom
Elements: façade
Education, culture, public buildings

Building type: Library Tetovo
Investor: European union fundation R. Macedonia
Location: Tetovo, Macedonia
Elements: façade, roof, steel construction
Building type: EXPO XXI Hall Belgrade
Investor: Belexpo centar Beograd
Architects: Jasmina Jevtić, Vlada Lojanica
Location: Belgrade, Serbia
Elements: façade
Building type: Puchov Culture Centre
Investor: Puchov town
Location: Puchov, Slovakia
Elements: façade
Building type: Jodrell Bank Observatory
Investor: NWDA & ERDF
Architects: Fielden Clegg Bradley studios
Location: Cheshire, United Kingdom
Elements: façade, ArtMe
Building type: Technical College
Investor: Haute Ecole Arc Ingénierie, St-Imier
Architects: Frank Herbert, Jean-Daniel Pasquettaz, Martin Jaques
Location: Le Locle, Switzerland
Elements: façade
Building type: Additional Building to the Research Centre of Faculty of Economics in Ljubljana
Investor: Faculty of Economics in Ljubljana
Architects: Miloš Hrastelj, Tomaž Kejžar
Location: Ljubljana, Slovenia
Elements: façade, roof, steel construction
Building type: JYSK Distribution Centre Uldum
Investor: JYSK A/S
Architects: Kaj Bøgh Jensen, Morten Degner Dahl
Location: Uldum, Denmark
Elements: façade
Building type: Fresenius Logistic Centre
Investor: Fresenius Medical Care
Location: Biebesheim, Germany
Elements: façade
Building type: Manner Wien Warehouse
Investor: Josef Manner AG
Location: Vienna, Austria
Elements: façade, roof
Building type: Flora Holland Waterdrinker, Logistic Centre
Location: Aalsmeer, The Netherlands
Elements: façade
Building type: Metalobox Warehouse and Logistic Centre
Investor: MetaloBox Kft.
Architect: 3H
Location: Székesfehérvár, Hungary
Elements: façade
Building type: Prologis Uzice Logistic Centre
Investor: Prologis
Architects: Grebner
Location: Úžice, Czech Republic
Elements: façade
Building type: Milšped Logistic Centre
Investor: Milšped
Architects: Milan Djurić, Aleksandru Vuja
Location: Krnješevci, Stara Pazova, Serbia
Elements: façade, roof
Building type: Habjan transport IOC Trata, Logistic Centre
Investor: Habjan transport, d.o.o.
Architects: IBE, d.d. Ljubljana
Location: Škofja Loka, Slovenia
Elements: façade, roof, steel construction
Building type: HRS Hranipex Komorovice, Warehouse
Investor: Hranipex Czech republic k.s.
Architect: OK Plan Architects
Location: Humpolec, Czech Republic
Elements: façade
Building type: Rastoder, Warehouse and Logistic Centre
Investor: Rastoder d.o.o.
Location: Ljubljana, Slovenia
Elements: façade
Power plants

Building type: 919 MW CCPP Bandırma
Investor: EnerjiSA Enerji Üretim A.Ş.
Architect: B. Filiz Gürpınar
Location: Bandırma, Turkey
Elements: façade
Building type: Šoštanj Thermal Power Plant
Investor: Alstom Boiler Deutchland GmbH
Location: Šoštanj, Slovenia
Elements: façade, steel construction
Building type: Power Plant Fortum
Investor: Fortum Corporation
Location: Częstochowa, Poland
Elements: façade
Building type: Power Plant Bełchatów
Investor: BOT Elektrownia Belchatów S.A.
Architect: Energoprojekt Warszawa
Location: Bełchatów, Poland
Elements: façade, roofs
Building type: EC Zielona Góra
Investor: Ec Zielona Góra S.A.
Architect: Energoprojekt Gliwice S.A.
Location: Zielona Góra, Poland
Elements: façade, roofs